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mait ore r tAt Post teflcc, corner of MaAison and
Streets.
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' I .SO per annum in advance ;
6..U " for 5 copies to one order, !a adr.

12.00 " for 10 " " "
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advertisements payable invariably in advance.

BUSINESS CARDS.
. . b. aica. woonticrr a. hoiii.

KICK iiniti:v,
. Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery,

OTTAWA, SLL COCSTT, IU.ISOIS,
'Will five prompt attention to all business entrusted to
their care. Collections made and promptly remitted.

gac( second floor Metropolitan Block. ian26

'0JITTrc7cTTJCLICS ATEKT. WASHlSGTOX BUSHSSLL

CRAY, AVER V V IlISIaKEI.1.,
'Attorney and Counsellors at law and Solicitor in

Chancery,
Vill prrctice In the Federal Courts, and the State
ttJonrts- - in the Counties or LaSalle, Bureau, Kendall,
'Srundy.and Livin-tston- .

Collections mad-san- promptly remitted,
--
J an3

. j ' F. CA1IEKOX,
Attorney at Law OUnma, La Utile Co., 171.

Prompt attention paid to tiie investieation of titles,
payment of taxes, purchase and sale or real estate, and

.olleetion of claims.
Office, in Fostouice uiocaover oiin".u -

" ' Jlfkku w. cavakly,
Attorney Late and XoUry Public.

p.ae - :.. K.nlneer's ftlock. Ottawa, III. ajel

':-S-
I.V

ERA COOK.
?rsw ! ConnUorxat LatcOUaH-all-t- .

brick block, eart o( the courtCook'sOm e in Glover k
bouse up stairs. I 1

iYavh v. jo.vns
at LateOttatea, IU:

A torney and Counsellor
Office in Sanger', block, up stairs.

U. LEAVES
Justice of Vie Peace Ottawa, I'lmots.

Hamilton's store. tnvl
OfT.ce over Ki;'.K &

AUTIIL'K LOCK WOOD,
Jnst.ri ' rtM.

.rfiee east side of Colitmi-t-s adjoining 1... res.-.- a

Post Ofne . .

for ... Unless 9li I
S.is office, and promises to attend to

"Soinins to his office, he may always to
on baid.

DOCTOR J. O. II Mt HIS.
Ovncit.-OverE.Y.- Grrg' Prus; Ttore. KesM

Wain street, east of Koxjt.ver. J anl T- -

dr. ciF.o. c:. i. i:wis,
Suraon and STerhavical Pentist.

Full or Psrtia!, Permanent nd Temporary Sets f

Teeth made iu the JIost ArrsovrD tyl a.d warrant

"AM VSir Dental Operation, performed , '
s ther administered for eXTacting teeth wuhout ju.

and without dai srer to fie pa'-i-n- j

Office- - Over Ort.,n-- s Book opposite the M.m- - ,

Bionliou.e.MainSt.,tutawn,Ill. jan.lo-iUt- .

D 15 . A O " K , j

FmT--v of M'dici - r.rri;-Fn.r- 1n Clin- - jJf chief it it:rir..i P!'-r?-T n'iZ '

the A,;i in the Cnm
.If II. M.th. :,,,',',. thi french.fi.rthe thoUra

(

jCpi'temxc of lSi'4, 'ft--- ,

muny the s o? tl.e ln--

All these docLotnl.
value i ealMbitiou in

mr,,;,.-;n-
. sur;e,y.

Treatment and conu:: .,.
All kinds of operations skilfui.;. p -r- nu..i.
Offlce in Russell's Rbvk . l - tfl- - vorrn-- s lloits-Fr- om in x. to uj: " ;

" 7 C. P. CI.OSMX. ;

FiO'kit-i'- Jtlitl ssi rs" n.
Office At his Rrsidenre, two doors north of I.':n-mi- c

Mybur's lrugSlore.
pr. yi. KMni-K- . i

J7.ncropathic rhyician Ottawa, r'in.jit,
. . ... .. r.;.:..),. ixt t:e :c

Oers ins services -

S Ottawa, in all branches o( t.. prolusion.
r .VtUuUr atte..t.ou given to tl-- treatm.nt
m d children.

Jflioein Freeman's Mock. I. a Sal.c ,t feblo-- 1 j

J S. 4YISK- - llonnroaliill

V.rn.. U.e treatment
Idren. SiT OlSr.e XatluiSfr's block. jull

" tTiTKV .ii.f;ouri:i:v 3i.o.
Ii vitiate of ral Culleyeof Surgeon. Rdtn'.ur-jh- .

I ne had charse of a Hospita. in Kuro,.. or seve- -

or .en years .n jsal years, and a practice
Wsconftdentof pivins satisfaction to those who may

is i his professional advice. IVsi- -

C Ore. north side of the Court House Fnuare.
IIoue. d SasMNationalden e on Sui-rio- r st.

: Aiinn itnr. il a- vi.
Ma. In? associated themselves toother f.r tne practice

respretrttlly tender their services to.ft ,ir profession,
h itizens or Ottawa and vicinity

either of the under-1- Kindeb: d toS b -- All persons
immediately and arrangecall4 are requested to

o'overHuIUer,u,ore.f.nS.,irSt.
,15 K. M. McAHTHUR, M. V .

. t.lMillllll Us ?
PHYSICIAN ANI SUKOKON.

Ok Hconddocrrcest of ottatca Bank, Main Str.tt, j

. j OTTAWA, ILLS.

M. KNi:t !
Anothe.-urv- . Main St.. Ottaic.Ger. in DrvTji.tand

.. n.-.- , Chemicals. French Co-ni- ae Itran- -

dies, .V'inss, 4c, Ae. ...... -

Paint; Oil; VarnMe;
Drua . Patent Medicine

PvStHjf;ttc,Ac.,
Cook'sand Iteddu-- illAI etw.en Glov- -r

"BTvr !
ggi-- l. Bookseller, and Statufier-Ottn- tra, III.

l.lock, south side of theSeo.id istore in Nattii.ger's
esort ouse square. .!"

K. S. UOlil'.UT.
iniox ii:v,ir,

OTTAW A, ILLINOIS.

p.t wort done in all tVe various styles of the art.
All w. rk done at our office warranted to Kive entire

o. Clilorororm administered for Hie extraction
f Tee h.
Roo jsoverth- - Wank "f Ottawa.

SURGERY FOft DISEASE3

v. v i: a i it
117 Soctii Cl.ke Stkkkt Cuicsgo.

DR.' J. B. WALKER.
irm of S B. Wsiter Wji.kvr. Kochter. N. Y .)

.TI .ST AND AC I! 1ST. from the Hoyal Ophthalmic
HmpI at. London, has. durii.s the last twelve years,

wiven .is undivided attention to this important seec.a.i-i-
ev.-r- operatian con-wit- h

.-- lis "SpHTIIAMIC AND AUltAL sURflEKY,
i Cataraet. Artificial Pupil, Cross Kye. Tarsal

IsTmoi ..Ol-su- re of the Tear Duct. Polypus. Ec.s.on
of tie Tonsils etc.. etc. Catsbrh and cert-i-

or th Thost. which freq tently caitse DKAF- -

JiE.S AND NOIrXd IS Til E l'EAD, will also receive
Sprcir. attention

Exs oination and opinionfree of Charge.

ta WjiLica may he consulted at tiie C.eifer House.
Ottaw i. on the First Saturday in each month, from 9

i clock. I4- -

cii ai:i-i:- .. i.i'T.
Binder, Stationer, and Paper Box

Manufacturer,
3ft lUon Street, i door trext of Ilalhtrf Shoe Store.

informs the j.uhlic thatrespectfullyTW II K undersigned
'

h- - is now prepared to do all kinds of Book Bind-it- -

Paper Box Makinir, and everytl.lns else in that
Mr Jof bosiness. He also keeps constantly on hand all
ki ds of Blank. Books, Paper, Stationery, Pocket Books,

f rt Uonnaies. Banker's Cases, kc.

' F. . IIOVT,

Watchmaker and JeweUi Main Street, South of th
Mansion House, ottatea.

work thoroughly done and warranted.WATCH repaired at the shortest notice. Clocks,
Watcnes. at"' Jeweirv ior saierneau. n.sr'i.

. CJl'STA V KOI' 1 1.t

Whitesmith and Machinist:"
ASSISTANT TO 1NVKNTORS IX

Jttdel anrl ltrnnslttiiig-
JtASVFACTVRlLB HP'burclak safu locks.

Kev Fittine and Stencil Cutting ; Cattle Brands of all
dtscripUonS. and Cutlery and Sursri. al tustrurue nt
ssade to order.

Repairing of all kinds done at the lowest prices and
warranted to tire satisfaction.

"hop, up stiirs. over Brunker's Gun Shop on Main
St., near Fox Kiver Brid e. mylB

Farmer.
JLEAFE remember that the subscriber is receiving

tT ail his leather direct from Pennsylvania and is
: Mllins; Harness, Saddles, Collars, Halters, and every,
thing ia hi liua as low as any shop in the east or
- , ALL WOBK WARRANTED.
Shop at the (to year) old stand soath-ea- at earner

ef Main and Columtraa streets. exugfH J. 6. 8TONS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

186S. LUMBER, 1862.

tnilE suosenbers, having purchased the stock of
lumber and leased the yard formerly occupied byInt.., ll.iaG.i--- r nn f A I M UTUIVT ." UiHur.,aiC UVW ... T.AI Mil W

to lurnisn all Kinus 01 lumber, laths, shingles, sash,
doors. Ac. Also a pood assortment of Sapinaw boards
and dry nni-hin- -t lumber, constantly on hand. The
public and builders are particularly requested to ex--

iiiiue uursioea ue.ore pure lias in i; elsewhere.
J. A J. W. CALKINS.

Ottawa, May 1862. 4o-t- f.

HAVING purchased of Philo Hard his entire stock
I lespectfully inform the old custo-

mers of this yard, and the public generally, that I
shall continue the business at the old stand formerly
occupied by him, and solicits a share of their patron
age. 1 am constantly receiving cargoes of lumber of
of every description, including WIDK SAtrAN'AW
HOARDS, EX lit A THICK FENX'IXG, DRY FINISH-
ING LU.UhKR, of the best grides, all of which will be
sold at the lowest cash prices.

.Slso, constantly constantly on hand Nails, Sash,
Doors and Blinds, at manufacturer's prices,

Vard west eud Madison Street Bridge.
39-t- f. FRANK WARNER.

Lumber Yard. Planing Mill,
AND

Sash, 1)4 or and ftlind Factory.
WE hnve moved our Lumber Yard to our Planing

Mill, near the Illinois Kiver Bridge, and are pre- -
pared to furnish our former customers and all others
with all kinds of Lumber, Lath, and Sliinir.es. Al..coRxtnntly on hand a good assortment of DRY SFA-SON- fc

FINISHING LUMBKR.
liaving in connection with or Lumber a Sash. Door

and Blind Factory, and a Glass. Nail, Paint, and OilI)ep t, we are enabled to furnish each and every articlethat Builders may want, saving you the trouble of go-
ing to a number of diderent place- - to mske out voor bill.

We also invite attention to our KHINGLK MILL
which is now ready for operation, and we can furnish
Sawed Shingles by wholesale or retail.

Our terms are caah, and we sell as low as the lowest.
Please call and examine for yourselves.

Office on Laalle St.. onDosite Van noren a- Oahnrn'.
2iore. fde? 221 STRAWX A POWELL.
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MILLIXERI' OPMIP.
Mrs. TARBLE

5 ror. Main and La Salle ts.f

Bl3 NOW OP KM

r ""i A N i:V STOCK

MILLINERY GOODS
Till: MOST EXTENSIVE

Fall and Winter Stock,
r brought

to thU city.7 nrtnritiiir of4, Vrlv-t- ,. in all
the New Sha- -
At ;

Silkf anr! Kib- -

bnns.

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF FEATHERS AND FLOWERS

VItich will he elahoratcly '

this Winter, l.oth on
lilts and Bonnen. The

TICS, in all th new
Colors. The HKK0N

entirely r.ew, desigr.ed
on'y for Bonnets. j

A I.arjfC Stock of Hats
In Straws, Felts, and Fine
Beaver.

The Dress & Cloak Trimming

Vs Kever more complete
all t!. nt U desired ran he

iTj found. Piain Velvet Rib- -

- tint s, in all colors. Velvet
itll.nor.s win. i"wi,u

"iJ-Varro- Kikbons, for Qaill- -

Ornaments, for t ua!.s.ine. JetGimps aud
itrahls, both f ik anli W orsted.it. all colors. Stamp.

the nsT patterns, bo.h
.sr. don-f- or Ur..tdin. in all
for Ladies'and Children's Garments.

iiOl-FIS- V Ol-- ' AM. KIXIS,
Children' and Infants'Infants' f.ne Woollen Hoods

and Oa.ters, Tor
Under Flannels. Wool en Mittens
Ladies and School M isses.

ntags. Suite t ami Kerfs, for Isulits and
Cullrca. II V Skirts x i Ft,ie French Corset;

attended aU the' MRS. Tsam-a- . while in New Vork.
OreninK. bo.h in Millinery and Cloak ""

Mme De .italso present atl..ds. She was
tlrand Openinp of Fall nd Winter Pa terns, of .hn.li
she selected a complete and per.ee. set.

Mis.T. has secured the services of Mr- -. J' "J'
Dress and Cloaa Maklnu, being thus P'Dress Making in the best and most approved stj le.

nr.EAcrrrstr am colora''? done.
N B 4 nice lot or Trimmed Bonnets, suitable for

r. ...JWi.,., frnm tt 0ft to 5 Oat2-1- 0

MRS. E, WALKER,
(At the old stand of Miss BRCSIE, first door west of
J Uickey's Jewelry Store,) solicits Ladies, wishing to
purchase

Fashionable Millinery,
jt st.t pintninp ennds Just rerriTd

Krftin Clinlfe wtfttimu i nrw nuu KAsuuautv g"w- -t

to winch ample ac .essiou. will be j

"Constantly Arriving,
Ladies Misses and Children may readily please them-

selves in texture, ityle and price. With the aid or an

Experienced "& Comjeteit Milliner

will he given to the want, of
millinery goods that require renovation b,

KlcacUiug. Coloring anU Trimmlns,

To suit the Latest Style of Hats and Bonnets.

tloahs "aud Sacques,
Will also te ma.Ie to order in rtylel to suit.

Ottawa, Oct. 4, 162. 7. t J'
SI'ORTSME.f '.rbKI'OT J

'1HOMAS MOORE,
and mannfacturer of Increase TwistIMPORTER Guns, of every description. Telescope

and Patent Muxale Rifles, Revolving Breech, Cast bteel
barrets, with Guide starter, for hunting, and alarire

Revolvers, Colt's, Beals,Mathattens, Blunt
A fmis'. Allen Thurtwr's. Gentlemen will find at m v
shop everything in my line, and I warrant to give satis-
faction to alt that favor me with theirpatronage.

I invite the old friends of U. P. bHiiiii to give me a
call, as he is my agent. Customers wtll always find him
at his post. My shop Is oa Main Street, near ttie Fox
Kiver Bridge. S

Powder, Shot, Wads .and. Caps. Oons let by the day,
Jnarl S TH0MA8 MOOKK.

HUSJNESS CARDS.
; Ji OL1ISTKAD, . .

.t
i.

Produce and Coiuuiissiou Merchant
The market price paid for all kinds of Grain Wheat

and Corn stored and shipped as parties may desire.
Liberal advances made on Grain in store at my

Warehouse on the corner of LaSalle street and Hy-
draulic Basin, Ottawa, Illinois.

N. B. Farmers can save time by unloading with me,
as 1 have the first Warehouse as they approach the
city, and also Pteam F.levator and all other convenien-
ces to unload with dispatch; and they can always
rely on getting the market price. j

Ottawa. lec. is. '61. J. D. OLMSTEAD.

J. C. HATHUtVA I",
DKALKH IS

All kind of Produce, such as Wheat, Corn, Oat, Ti- -
v'olny Area, kc.

Office and Warehouse, west side or Fulton street, for
merly occupied hy W. S. Low, Ottawa, 111.

mineral advances mat.? on grain in store. sep3

ITKAffS -
Dealer in Urttin and itl tif

Office and Warehouse, on the side-cu- t, near the Gas
Works dec22

EARL & t PILENT1SS, .

Produce and Commission Merchants
70 State Street,

- . T CHICAGO. ILL.
Butter, EgtJ, and Provisions, bought and sold oh

commission. novs-t- f

NEW ENGLAND

Bakery & Confectionery.
i: o it i: it t s & ii v. s s,

tCCtEJSOBS TOC.W. SiSFORD,

Pvt llfice Etck, Ottawa, Illinois.
kinds n! Fney an ! Wedding Cake kept conA1 stanttv on hand and made to Order. Also,

Crackrrs, ami everything in the Bjxery line, as low as
any huuse in the West.

Also, a large assortment of Confectionery constantly
on hand.

Orders rspctftill V solicited.
Ottawa. Jan. ItOBKSTs k HESS.

THE NEW YORK BAKERY !

itv J. it. viii;i:i.i it.
r"1HE undersigned wuuld re.pectfaily ii form the inha-bitan- ts

nl Ottawa and vicmity that l e is now
nreuared to furnish the choicest variety of Crackers,
such as Butler. Soda,.Lemon, Boston. Oyt-r- . Abernethn,
a' d Water Biscuit. Also. Bread Cakes, Brown Bread.
Pies. Ac, Ac, in pood variety. Confectionery, of the
choicest selection. constaMly on hand. All kinds of
Kancy and Wedding Cuke made to order,

The subscriber tiHVing ipnred no )pinsnorexpcr.ein
fittins "P a wapon for tiie convenlem e and ac; icoda- - j

tion of his customers and the pnl lir ireiirraHy.art now
ahle to fnunish nnvtliins in their line to those win. de
sire. Those wisMnp the New Vork Wscrn to call daily,
will tlieirordurs to the X. Y. Bakery, or to
the Post Office.

Jl!mtnh'r the plaee. In Edward" Block, a few
nor west of H. Thompson's store. Main Street. Send in

i

vour orders, and the will receive uromot attention.

City Market,
Corner of la Salle and ftrMadistm t.. norm "j ine

Court Hons, Uttava, lit., by
IJ UItilSA XLVHVKU.- -

milie above market, after having beeD rreatly enlarprd
A and thoroughly repaired, is now open and ready for
the accommodation ot the public. been

prufltable, to visit. We propose w ket-- on band, and
serve to our customers in style ol superior neatness, s.:
kinds of meats, sierh as

li"f, in steaks, roasts dried, corned. Ac, HutUm, i

Veal. 17 im. SkantJr, Pork, fresh d salt, Yankee
asiis.iKft, Ac, Ac

Also, all inds irauie In its "ason.
ftesl-Tron- t ar.d hti fish from U,e Ls'.o.
In short, everything appcrtaiui!'.; to a well rug'tlated

Citr Market.
At seasAri a stand will also fo- tl.

sa'.s f all kinds ol freli tr-t!'l- i. jp 'i. d !roiu the
bet ewr.tn in the vicinitv .f l. City.

j--
r- ;nt trill he i any art of le

Ni.'v. .? IS".:. UAI'.i'.IS A M.W MVIIE.

Spring Campaign
F 2111 r'tHr tro-jli- riil

AV-eVv-.. pahUr. Rei.era:!v, t:.at lie ha a very
,". V lars- - assortm-- nt f S lIH.EV AM

C';iaj iniK.-.- - whim; r- - v i ,trj,
- readv 'or t' Sl'K.Nti lU.nK. which

heenn sei: at 0LI I'KICKi. nre.s-.n- e o i
has the I't l'..0urd I. nt every t of harness

I'oxr PVTKNT Ti:.CK llft.'liUa on. srhicii no one
snuuld li' to secur-.-- . They avmd toe breaalnl oftra-os- .

v. r. ;t!i She oi ajd j

t!-- faces. l'VTr.N r
...or- - .:.ne,ient In shif.ir.s
l:l ( i;i co: no ...nr,- - t..an the oU.ers. aint it. sive I

21 percent, of lli-- i re.airine ual.y du",e "a harness.
jI'alhe rlleo.es none but l;nn-,:Uavi- a Oak -'

and, wi-.- upwards "f twenty years rai.eriei.ee 11 tt.e j

!.u.!h-- -. hopes to -- ire entire . :.ti'uc:wu tj k l "i'"
fu.-:.- Jiuu with th'-i- i

.'.('. i jr. ' '.rj i iff T: it u I Trutt
alt ri.I". l to as i;u .1.

llrkk Shop. ..Id -- t;uid Cor Main and Oornhn St.. ;

J.in. ?!st. IsCJ J. G. SToNK.

CJIV .HIIAT-JIAKKL- !

tin J.iry's ftnwr, norJVtreat of th Court fltme
tltt.iirti.ltt.,0y

A. UOI KIIID. j

Ifoia 1 royal steak
to a shin bone ;

Poi k, frei and salt.
Ittuk'd ham. shoulders

and bacon sides;
f4 jlr' Vml and ifuttott ; '

yunk.ee Snitn$e;
Lard and Tallotr ;

Toomrnra w.th

to a weliregulated meat
market, ait j

their prover season,
... .sei. iia ai: . .rr veil mr eusion.er ni i o r?u t :.

rat. as they bnynon but tt he,thv.y always Py
trie nifFncit prsr Tor eattii. iaini. c.

Cigfars and tobacco !

j

iff j

j

.

CiEOROK II. piCHNi:iI)KRs
mroHTKa asp pkalk in

VltiMl Al TO K. ''West ide,nnar th comer of .a Salle and Madison
S ., OttU1C4llll.

" r REGALIAS, strawberry Braud ;

0J.HV 30.000 Havana Conchas ;
1 ., M0 Cuba

'
1W,H00 Florida Lanortna:
2."),n0 Ketfalia, La Ritica Brand.
12 cross Tin Foil Chewinjr Tobaeca;
25 barrels Fine Cut Cavendish ;
30 barrels extra Smoking-- .

Kvery variety of Plu?, Cur, Smoking, and Snuff To-

bacco, Pipes, Ac, &r., at whoiesale and retail.
Ottawa, October 2, lttSU.' G. H. SCHNEIDER.

noot autt Mine snop.
s T AM prepared to manufacture to order Gent's
1 1 Morocco. Calf and Kip Boots. Also, Ladies'
V. Kid, Goat. Calf, and undressed Morocco Bootees,
aitcrs and Buskins.
Heel Gaiters and Bootees made in good style, of good

Simp between Stone A Eel. Block and Ottawa House,
Ouawa. Illinois.

Repairing neatly done. All work warranted.
feh27 - . U. F.. TUCKF.R.

OTTAWA IUAKKI-1- - VAItO.
undersi(tned havinp purchased tne shop and stockTHE Gewell & Finley, where he intends to on the

business on a more extensive scale. Hehason hand and
, . . ;n ,.-;-ni r tt hestnualitv of American. Ita.
lian anil Fifyptian Marble, for Head Stones, Tombstones,
Monuments. Mantles. Furniture, sc. as ne nas some oi

, a.- -. ..in ine wemet n v.vr.. w , .wwnt he cftn up anythinR in hi, in a anperi- -

or style, together with low prices, ne ieeis assureti tnas
he will clve all those who favor him with their support
entire satisfaction. - : :u "".'.. '

N. H. Orders Trom adistance earnestly solicited, and
drouij-tl- attended to. ' JAMES WILLS.

AT ST R AWN & POWEI.tS

Sash, Door, and Blind
'

Depoti

On IjU Salle street, opposite Van Doren tfc Os

ITTILL he foun.I airkii.fis and colors 6f Paints, Pa- -
T ten' lriersraw and .oiled Oil and Turpentine

Also, a general i.5ortme.ii' of Glass, Sash, jrlaxed and
unplazed. Doors, Blinds, an 1 Nails cheap loreash..

Ottawa. August 4, ISflO ' ":

EAGLE MILLS.
rnHE subscriber would inform the public that he it
I D0W rnnnine; the above Mill, and is prepared to do

, . CUSTOM A'D AICnCUANTt TV'O RK

In the best possible' manner as tiie Sfltl has been
thoroughly Repaired and is n Brst rate order. Good

rt ...-.n'ti- Mitleraae eimdoved, al will be con
stantly on hand to wait apon customers. Farmers and
others will find it totheir advantage to pye me a call be-

fore
- " ' ' 1

froint: elsewhere; -

N. B. Orders for Flour or Feed can be left at the City
Market, or atthe Mill, aMstUI fceorompsly attended to.

Ottawa. Oct , f60 J. WOOP
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From the Chicago Journal.

CARRIAGE OP THE I'RISCEWALKS,

ivu i IVH'I.IV oyj-.-i- i llSlli.-.-- :is
shiwl merchant. They are all too of a

Cful character, none them co.-t- -

"s thaft fi,'e, thousand dollars, few j

Intcrentiiiff Particular! of the Invent.

Letter from our own Correspondent.

London, March 11, 1803.
The long agony is over, and we can

once more breathe freely. The intense
and unparalleled excitement that has
turned this stolid nation into an immense
congregation of maniacs, reached its cul-
mination last evening, and already, with
returning reason, the more serious are
beginning to ask themselves what it has
all been about, and to mourn over the ex-
penditure which now seems to them a
piece of folly. Tne Prince of Wales and
his fair bride have already passed onedav
and night of their honeymoon, and it is

! to be hoped that they, at least, did not
wake this mornintr with thn mnttiul re
flection that all the pomp and parade, etc .
etc., of the past week had cost more than
it came to. .But to begin at the beginning.

On Saturday last, at precisely twenty
minutes before two o'clock p. m. (some-
thing like ' fivo o'clock with you.) th
Princess Alexandria reached by pecial
tram the railway station in.Londoo, which,
in spite of one or two previous minor de-
monstration on the route, may be regarded
as ner entrance into Lngianet for London

jis;England. As the different stations iu
; anu about London are very numerous,
they are distinguished by various titles,
iu order to avoid confusion, and the one

j that had the honor to be selected en the
; present occasion is dignified by the name
of " The bricklayers' Arms." This fact

j led to a very poor, but popular, bit of
pleasantly on tbe part ot some of the
London wits (who do not spare even Itov- -

j ally when opportunity aerves), and for at '

j least one whole day every one was met by
the question whether he had heard the
news, which news couaistrd iu the alleged
fact that the mamage was likely to be
broken oil, on account of the Prince hav- -
ing discovered his Jiauce in a bricklayers'
arms, etc. 'lhis is but one, and perhaps j

the least ofleiisive of the numerous jokos
that are stiil going the rounds.

The Prince himself had previous! v zone j

to in. ft his bride at Gravcsend, uie
twenty-fou- r miles down the river, so that
he was her escort from thence. Vour
fair readers will doubtless like to know
how the Prince liist greeted his biide !

elect. Attired iu a plain morning dress
he stood upon the pier, watching the ap- - I

of the Koval vateh l b,. Prinr--... -- -- j- --nt,.l a.l ..r. )V,- - I ...J..... ....

sel came nearer, rirft went to the door, '

then ly on deck, advancing to- -

ward the Prince, who hurriedly approach- -

ei, ana leiiiovltig nis hat, gave tiur an
eerneat, ringing kut, much to the delight
of the thousands who saw the proceeding,
aivl who went almost into parosjmsot
joy over il ! then took his arm and
they retired to the cabin, where her father
and mother awaited them.

At the Jtation, the grai.u ceremonials of
the d:iy commenced, and here I com-
mence alo my biief chronicle, as the

li.i. I,..-- .....i i .u.. .I.....,'
It a i. in on tne arm ol lier attianced hus i

Accordi.iif to accounts ehe was "ra
ui.tnt w.iii aur.siiiiio anu oeautv. 1 ao
not exactly know what that means, but
let il pass. The costume which she wore i

throughout this eventful day wns more
tangible, and is as follows : A snauve--
coioifl liavelinc uresg ol Inslt notion. .

wilii a violet velvet cloak trimmed with
sabie, and a sable mutf. Her bonnet was
white, ttirnnied with lilies and blush rose-.- .

lf I am not mistaken, jour lady readers '

'will see that this is one of the most trying
to a l.idy's face of ail the head-geu- r that
enn be contrived, but it i due to the :

jrincfas to say that it became her admi- -

1 ably. T!i Prince wore a plain daik blue ;

frock coat and light gray trousers.
At the station the Princess "graciously"

paitook of a slight collation, received the j

authorities Southwatk and of tbe city j

of London, and shortly took her seat with j

the Prince in the carriage assigned to j

them with her father and mother.. An
unfortunate shower of raiD fell just as the !

procession started, but it did not Ferve to !

- . 1 . - r . t - I

uauip b.iej muui ot luc uiuuiiuue, or sp
pear to disconcert the grand guests of the j

dav.
From this starting point, to the end of

' v. ju.l mi
hours, as the demonstrations were uniform,
., K. ;..f rl,.trrir,t;r, wilt ..tV.- - V..

O' inch of gruund in th streets, every
vvinrlr.iv on.? everv floor prsrv ).ntiK-tr,- n

" J " ' J
and indeed eveiy incil of ground or build- -
ing wnere a unman loot couia rest, was
occupied by a dense crowd of men,! wo- -

men and children, all shouting at the top
of their voice., all crazy with excitement,
and all bent upon manifesting what thy
innocently supposed to he their loyalty.
This, with the profuse display of Limners
and flags, devices of all eorts indicating
welcome, the gaudy but somewhat ou.'re
appearance ol the procession itself, etc.,
t ic, made up a scene which I may safely
say has never been witnessed before. Ke- -

aliy the best part of the sight was the
people themselves. I thought I had seen
a crowd before, but certainly the crowd of
that day surpassed anything I had ever
witnessed.

i. -.1 .... t .. :i.i :..II IB .l...J.lkr4 I.IJUL Cirif lMl...l.li stung
ine route ot mo procession yieiueu a su.
ficient sum to pay the rent of it for six
months and many of them for an entire

'year. -

So intent were tho Government upon
the grand illuminations, that workmen
were employed on the Sabbath. All day
on Sunday and Sunday night men were
busy closing rivets up, upon the transpa-
rencies aud decorations of the public: build
ings. At the national gallery the ham-
mering of the iron and filing of brass,
blended strangely with the chimes of St.
Martins in the 'field, just across the way,
calling to praise and prayer.

The wedding service took place about
one o'clock, yesterday at Windsor, and
occupied about three quarters of an hour,
stucr which an nour or two was spent, in

j , f.cejving the company assembled, and in
taking refreshments, and about fouro'clock
the new man led couple, with a very mo
derate suite in attendance, took the-i- r de
parture lor Osborne, in the Isle of W riglit,
where they are to spend the first week or
two ot tbeir honey moon. I could till up
half a dozen of your pages with a descrip-
tion of the castle, its chapel, and the cere-
mony itself, but the description would be
tedious and unprofitable, and aftei all
would result in the simple fact thai, the
young couple were married.

The ceremony was performed by the
Archbishop of Canterbury, the nominal
head of the church, assisted by several
b 6beps and other high dignitaries. The
chapel was crowed almost to confusion by
the officers of the Government, the aristo-
cracy of the land, tbe foreign Ambassadors,
the Representatives of the various orllera,
and as these were all arrayed iu their Court
habiliments, the scene must have been
very imposing and very magnificent. The
wealth that was congregated under that
roof, in the shape of drees and jewelry,
would reach a sum almost fabulous quite
larce enouch to buv all the unoccupied
public lands of the United States, even if
the price per acre, was increasea anunarea
fold.: J ... r . '
' .The dress worn "by the Princess at her
wedding was a petticoat of white satin
trimmed with chatelaines of orange blos-
soms, myrtle and boutfets of tulle with
honiton lace; train of silver moire antique
trimmed with bouffants of tulle, honitort
lace aad orange blossoms of myrtle; tbe
body of the dross trimmed to correspond :
. v--- - .. .. a. , . in .j .. . s

a vail of bonitanl ace and rr) r.r nran.ro

of

of

blossoms and myrtle, and her jewelry, the
' earrino na brooch of pearls

and diamoads given her by the Prince ;

the diamond rivierre. ( which cost $50 (xxn
given by the city of London, opal and
diamona bracelet from the ladies of Leeds,
and ditto by the ladies of Manchester.
Her bouquet was of orange blossoms, white
rosebuds, lilies of the valley, orchideors
flowers, with spriggs of myrtle, and trim-
med with honiton lace.

The Prince wore the red uniform of a
General of the British service with stars
of the Garter and India; the ribband and
badge of the Golden Fleece; and the
maatleof the Garter with the mantle of
the' order.

His said that the Queen dosired thatthe wedding dress should be made on the
Continent, but the Princess was deternnn- -

ea to iiaue it made in England. The
' PlattT was fi"aIlr compromised by leaving
it to the Duchess of Cambridge, who par
ried out the wishes of the Princess, and
had the dress secretly made by a drcss-mak- er

of the West end, Majesty
being kept in the dark upon the subject,
until the bridal morning.

The bridesmaids seven only being in
attendance theeigbth poorgirl having
been taken ill with the measles wore
white "laze silk, with tulle skirts, bottom

j trimmed with rouche of bouillons of tulle,
the middle one looped up in a spaces all

' around with bunches of blue roees, white
leaves and shamrock. From the waist a
tulle tunic festooned from one side with
two long hanging bunches of roses, the
body and sleeves trimmed with tulle and
"Owers, wreath of roses, white feather and j

shamrock, with its long veil of tulle hang- -

n? from it.
' be especial buiines of these ladies, :

"bo were unmarried daughteis of Lukes,
E.irls and Marfj'.ii.-e- s, was tocarrv thf train '

'" 'be bride. I'hey stood behind her at
the ceremony. n Monday the Lord
Mayor pre'fcntea the city g.tt oTa brat.-e--

let to the Princes, w ho it is stated w
''graciously ph-ase- to accept it," but. as

'

,1,e account! omit entirely to say that she,
or any one lor her. expressed thanks for
.lh? !ianle' 1 we mu,t conclude that
11

1S. cottty to 'val eti.pi-tt- e to say on
sm" onions even as little a li thank
you' ents are still pouring in from
c,Pr' flu:xTtcf "'f lI'e country, and assume
"J"10"1 v-- ry known .shnpe. In jewelry;
a,,on'' nne?V, n'u't ,i,,ve to

lt a b',ltlK wl"le' lf tiou reverse
":c"re to bapt:en to the young couple, the
IVIr. . L...:.

less than andten, ii.J 11JUU UU IU UilY
thousand dollars.

The queerest present, however. I have
as yet heard of, is that of a eturg.-on- , caught
by some fishermen last Saturday, and ac
tually sent to the Prince at Windsor, it
wa3 about eiht feet long and weighed, it

about two hundre-- l pounds. It is
by far the fI l.-- wedding nresent on re
cord, but the newspapers ciak of it a--.
the right thing, ami i t I arrive at tiie eon- -

elusion tliat Euijlish Koval tf is fo:id of '

J
must not forget to mention the ' bri l's.... ....eie: ucieo. or j

erected, 1 should say. by the tieen's con '

fectioner at Windsor t'astle. It is. or wrt. j

Mwo and a half feet broad at the bae, and
ve eet an' a '''f n height, and is in j

" i"niiis;im itie ot.i ,othie
crosses, of the time of the EJwards, one
or two of which are still remaining in i

Fngland. It has a btsement. two stone. j

and a roof, each division heinz appronri- -
ately decorated. A vase filled with nrn'-i;- -

'

lowers sm mounts the apex, and festoon !

of orange llnwers are suspended between
the columns,. It appears t'.iat th cuke is
to be cut from the i!;sid as it it so con-
structed as to open in the folding-doo- rs

It is pronounced to be a masterpiece off
the confectioner's art

The illumination l.it evening were re-
ally on a magnificent and as the
we 1 1 her was jlormy and tho niht dark, the
sight wa ft grand ono. Neatly a'.l lh1
public buildings in London, and thousands
of private ono. -- hone out in all the sr. lei;- - j

dcr of unlimited and rendered t!ie .

town alm.-w- t as bright us daylight. The
fincs-- t atl'.tir was the electric li''ht above
the dome of St. Paul's, which could be j

scr--n for thirty miles in every direction, j

Tho excitement thni terminated brilliant- -

ly, literally in blaze of lijht. i

It was "command nilit,'' and the vari- - !

ous theatre in the city were thrown ep.--

to the public free la-- t evening, and were j

all. of course crowded to MifFocation. As a
'

matter of course, none of the better elites j

attended, and. in the stateof feeling anion;'
the lower orders, the performances were
comparatively a dumb thotv. This apf.a- - j

rent generosity was a mere trick of the j

Government, tor the refutations for pr ) I

curing tickets of admission were of such a !

nature that no man who respected himself
would think of applying for one. j

The real feeliug of the Upper Ten for !

the masses is better illustrated by what
took plaee in one of the'provincial towns,
where the chief celebration of the national
holiday was to be a promenade, with a
service of cake and wine in the Corn a

of tho town. ,lut before the day
arrived, the price of admission was raise J
from eighteen pence to a half a crown,
jut enough to pr vent the operatives from
attending, which was evidently the object !

sought, for, on being remonstrated with
the authorities coolly replied "that the
working classes were not wanted, as the
laJies would not, even on such an occasion,
mix with them, and that the bungling
blockheads would spill the wine on the
ladies dresses, Arc.

That is but the honest exhibition of the
true feeling of the aristocratic and purse-prou-

Englishman for the humbler classes
of his own nation. The sentiment prevails
in public and in private in the Govern-
ment as wvll as among individuals. Cring-
ing and servile to the extremest degree
with their suporiors even carrying their
verv lovaltv to the vertre, if not over it, of
degredation, to their inferiors in social
position, they are the haughtiest and most
arrogant people in the world.

Lloyd's Weelcly Newspaper, (which boasts
a regular circulation I caching almost half
a million,) is about the only paper that
dares to rebuke this sort ol thing, ana to
speak out in behalf of the people. In dis-

cussing the recent events, it pertinently
declares that all the recent honors have
been paid to the Queen, and not to the
Princr.and leminds that young gentleman
that it would have deen disgraceful to the
nation, as a free people, if the expressions
of loyalty, f-- " hadbcen blindly carried
to the feet of a boy who is barely on the
threshold of public life.,' It is not likely,
however, that either the Queen or the
Trince ever see Lloyd's Weekly, and there-
fore tbe suggestion, will be lost in that
quarter.''

The poor dear' Princess Alice the real
flower of the Royal family, but alas, since
she was consigned to the tender mercies
of a fifth rata German Prince, seems to
have been almost drooped out of the Royal
calendar expects (what shall I say ?) to
experience the joys of maternity on or
about the first day of April next As this
announcement is formally ; made in the
Court journals, I suppose there is do harm
in my uttering tne lormuiy usuauy pro-
nounced when Got! forsaken wretch is put
on trial for his life, (and I do it with all
my heart, for she is really and truly a
noble little womr.n,) via. : "Godgrant her
a safe delivery t' c ' ' "

1 notico among the - advertisements i n

one of the papers, under the general head
of " Situations Wanted,-- ' the following :

"To tub La diss. A very kind mistress wanted
for a very pretty (female; kitten, of peculiarly
amiable temper and dispos'tion. Apply, by letter
only, with real name and addtcss," etc:"

This is genuine, and doubtless an hon-
est advertisement, ami is quite likely to be
responded to in good part by some child-
less elderly female. korucky- -

All Army Moving- on Skates.
During the famous expedition of Louis

XIV. this sort ot locomotion was used
agaiust the Dutcli themselves in one of
tiie niobt curiuus and daring exploits re-
corded in history. When the Stales sued
for peace, the terms oflured bv the nride
of Louis was so monstrous that the, the
people, tore open their sluices and laid
their country under water. The frost
alter a time, however, rendered this un-
availing, and at length (Jeneral Luxein- -

Oorougti, one dark and lreezi:ii ni'-li- t,

mou tiled I.imjo men on skates, aud v"-the- m

over the ice from L'trecht to surprise
t.o II........ Tl.a. -- ,.,..1. : . ..: . .." fc'et. as uiwwi. i .

lioiu truvcr nno laitvs nis IdCIS Iroilt
a rrench historian: "When they left
Utrecht it was clear frosty weather, aud
the effect of the moon and stars upou the
even sheet of ice, over which they swept
like a breeze, was truly magical. By de- -
grees as they advanced the visible horison
of the earth was obscured by vapor, and
they could see nothing around, above or j

beneath them, but a circular expanse of
ice, bounded at the edge by thick grey
clouds, and canopied by the starry curiam '

of the sky. The strange groaning sound
whicli ever and anon boomed along the
frozen wilderness had at first soitu-thiti- "

iue.pre-edi- y to the imagination
and as it died fitfully away in ths uis'.ance,
tho space surrounding them seemed ex
tended almost to infinity.

'I he sky was at length gradually cover-
ed by the vapor? rising, ;is if front tau
edges of the earth ; a v..il of hazy while
oei spread the Leavens and obscuri- - J the
t;tis, and a d.m round sjiot of wterv

brightness was tho only of the
sight of the moon, by whih ihey could
not steer their couru. A raj; 1 than- - ha-- t

'

como 011, their skates suiik dee.er into
the ice at every sweep, an 1 s.t ist the
water gathering uj.on tiie suif.ice, it was
agitated by th night wind that had now
n-e- ii, assumed the e .pearai.ee ol a sea.
I he wind increased; tne ski grew blacker
and blacker; their footing became more
spongy and i..s. ure and the ice groaned
kit'l cracked beneath them; th.y plunged
alm-js- t to tiie knee. Every o;.e lojked
upon himself as lo- -t ; ai.d the honors of a
fate hitherto Untold in history, appearing
to belong neither to the fortunes of tiie ,

land nor of the. tea, appalled the boldest
imagination.

At length a faint, twinkling iiht op- -'
pearcd in tho d.slauce, sotiieliujes seen j

and t.o:n-ti:ii- eo lot 111 the varying attnos- -
phere ; anJ they hud the satistuction, such :

as it was, of at lea-- . I kno-.vi.-.- th.; relative
t of the p'acn on which th-- y were
about to 1 e-- Tii. !;glit pi or.-.-d- e i
from a .troi:g fort in the enemy s hand.--,
impregnable without cannon; an.i what
added bitterness to their misery, was the
kiiowh-dg- e that beyond this lort was a
d:k.-- , w hi. ii in a!! probability aJt'.rded a
path, however fi.tiro'.v and muddy, by
which th.-- could have returned to

l iie fort, however, was the gate
to this avenue of safety, and even il they
had possvased the rceaiis of siege,
if it wis defended lor a single day, they
would be either swallowed up by water
in the tinuanceof the ti.a.v, or perish-miaetab'-

through cold and tatigue. But
auythi.ig was belter than itiHction.

Tne rtatei increasing iusedulou-i- y around
them was a deadlier enemy tiian stone
Walls or cannon shot.: an.l tnev deter-- '
ui:iiea at least to make a rus; upon the
immovable masonry of the li t. IU, J pro-
voke the lire of its defenders. It is impos-
sible

'

to account lor the re.uit. It I'ttav j

have been the ti-- ht of so large a bodv of ;

in c it rushing in upon them, and a if from
the opeu sea, their iiuuibc-r- multiplied,
and even their individual fornii distorted
and i;i the iniit, struck a panic '

tenor into the heaits of the garrison, '

while this may have increased by the
shouts of courage or despair, that came,
booming widely over the icy w.tste, and I

mingling like the voices ot demons with
tho rising wind. But however this was,
tha gates of the fort opened at their ap-
proach, and the hapless and hall" frozen
adventurers rushed in without sttikiug a
blow. i

!

I'"itires for Farmers.
From the 5rinci !d (M iss.) Republican. j

Facts- and figures as a basis of farm cul-
tivation are the grvat want of our times.
Bec;iu-- e we have no data to guide us,
young farmer experiments dc nvn. and so
but little real progress is made. An emi-
nent

'

farmer of Franklin county hits pre-
pared

j

for us, with great care, tho following
estima'es of the cost of carrying on land
upou thares, with a view of arriving at
some conclusion as to tha just and fail-shar- e j

the labort r should have. He thus
disposes of tive of the principal crops : I

i

1st. lobiro. One thousand six bundl ed
and fifteen pounds per acre nt 11 rents a
pound brings. 1 77.09. The labor cost SIT.
41, or less than one-four- th of the crop.
The laborer who gets half of the crop gets
$S.S4, or ?;1 43 more than the cost.

2d, Corn. Fifty-seve- n bushels per acre
nt 85 cents a bushel brings $4S S5. Two-fift- hs

of the crop commonly goes to the
laborer, if the team work is furnished by
owner, and one half of the crop if the la-

borer furnishes team. In the former case
the labor s.osts ?17.7", the laljnrer gets
flSS'.). and makes $104; in the latter
case the labor costs $20 78, the laborer
sets $24.42, and makes ?3 64.

3d, Wfir.at. Twenty five bushels per acre
at $1.50 per bushel brings With
team work furnished laborer, the labor
costs 7.75. Two fifths of the crop is $15,

... . - - . ii-r- .i .
or ? o more man rost. uiioui me
team furnished laborer, the labor costs 1 1

One-ha- lf of the crop is 1S.75, or $7.75
more than cost.

4th, Oats. Forty bushels per acre at 50
cents per bushel brings $20. With team
work furnished laborer, the labor costs
$5.25; without team wotk $0.75. The la
borer at two fifths of the crop gets $S, and
makes $2.75: at half the crop gets $10,
and makes $3 25 over cost.

5th, Potatoes. One hundred and sixty
bushels per acre at 40 eents per bushel
brings $04. With team furnished laborer,
the labor costs $14.75. and without team
furnished $17. At two fifths of crop the
laborer gets $25 60 or $10.85 profit, and at
half the crop $32 or $15 profit.

A Remvov for Small Pox. The German
Tleformtd Messenger has received a letter
from a friend in China, which says a great
discovery is reported to have been recent-
ly made by a surgeon of the English army
in China, in tho way of an effective cure
of small pox. The mode of treatment is

as follows: When the preceding fevtr is

at its night, and just before the eruption
appears, the chest is rubbed with croten
oil and tartaric ointment. Ibis causes
the whole of the i eruption to appear on

that part of the body, to the relief of the
rest It also secures a full and complete
eruption, and thus prevents the diseas,
r.nL ortnekinir the internal organs.: This
is said to bo now the established mode of
treatment in trie army in oDina,
by general orders, and is regarded as a
perfect success. .

- A i . .: .':

The Bag of Hold.
There lived, near Eolgna, in northern

Italy, a widow lady of the Lambertini fam-
ily, called Madonna Lucrexia, who in a
revolution of the State had known the
bitterness of poverty, and had even begged
her bread, kneeling, day after day like a
statue, at the gate of the cathedral, her
rosary in her left hand, and her right held
out for charity, her long black veil con-
cealing a face that once adorned a court,
aad had received the homage of as many
sonnets as Petrarch has written on Laura.

But fortune had at length relented ; a
legacy from a distant relation had come to
her relief, and she was the mistress of a
small inn at tho foot of the Appenine.,
where site entertained as well asi he could,
and where those only stopped who were
contented wilh a little. The house was
still stauding, when in my youth 1 passed
that way, though the sign of the white
cross the cross of the Hospitallers was
no longer to be sesn over the door, a sign
which she had taken, if we may believe
the tradition there, iu lienor of a maternal

i uncle, a grand master of that oiderwhoe
, achievements at Palestine she would some

times relate. A mountain stream ran
through the garden ,' and at no great dis-
tance, where the road turned on its way to
Bologna, stood a little chapped in which a
lamp wa. always burning before a picture
of the Virgine a picture of great antiqui-
ty, the work of some Ureek artist.

Here she was dwtiliiij:, respected by all
that knew her, when an event toek place
whicli thiew her into tho dec-pes-t affliction.
It whs at noonday, in September, that
three foot travelers arrived, and seating
themselves on a bench under her vine-trelli-

were supplied " ith a iiagon of Alea-tic- o

by a lovely girl, her only child, the
immune of her former self. The eldest
spok.j i.ke a Venetian, and his beard was
short und pointed, after the fashion of

enice. In demeanor he utf.-cte- d creat
courte-y- , but his Ii inspired little conli- -
deuce; for when he smiled, which he did
continually, it was with his lips only, not
with his eyes and they were always turned
from yours.

His companions were LIuiTan 1 fr.ir.k in
their manners, and on their tr'ti.rues were
many a soldier's oath. In their h its they
wore a med.tl, such tis in that age was
often distributed in war; and they were
evidently subalterns in one of tho-- e free
bands which were alwavs ready to serve in
any iju-t- i rel. if service it could be called,
where a battle was little more than a mock-
ery, and tiie slain, as on an oi ei a stage,
were up and fighting again tomoriow.

Overcome with the heat, they tl lew
aside their cloaks, nod. with their gloves
tut-Ke- vi.der their belu. continued for
some time in earnest conversation.

At length they r-- e to go, and the Vene-
tian thus addressed th-r-i- r hostr-s- s :

" Excellent la Iv, tn-i- we leave under
your roof, for a t ty or two, this bg of
gold '"

' You may," she rp'ied gaily. " But
we only fasten with a hitch. Bars

and bolts we have none in our yi.lage;
and even if we had where then would b- -

your security?"
' In your word, lady."'
" But what if I die i t tu'jtt, where

would it be then?'' said she, laughingly.
1 he money would surely go to the

church, for none could claim it. '

IViii ips you will favor us with an ac-
knowledgment ?"

" lf you wiil write it."'
An acknowledgement wa written ac-

cordingly, and she signed it before Master
Bartolo. tho vi'I.tge physician, who had

ju-- t called by chance to learn the news of
the day ; the gold to ba delivered when
applied for, but to be delivered (these
were the word-- ) not to one. nor to two,
but to three words wisely introduced by
tho-- e to whom it belonged, knowing what '

they knew of each ot!i r.
1 he g M they li.-u-l ju?t released Irom a i

miser's chest it; Peiugia, and they were on j

a sent tht Promised more.
Th-- y und their shad. ws were no sooner '

departed, than the Venetian hurriedly re-- i

turned saying : j

''Give me leave to set my sea! on the
bag. as th others have done.' j

pl.ie.-- it on a tuble before him ; but
in that moment the was called away to
receive a cavalier who had just dismount-- j
ed from his horse. When came back.
it was gone. The temptation prove! ir- -

resNtibie. and the man and tbe money
had vanished together from the inn.

"Wretched woman that I am !" she
cried, a-- in an agony of grief she fe-I- on
her daughter's neck. il What will become
of us ? Are we again to be cast out into
the wide world ? I'nhappy child, would
that thr:i hndt never been born?'

And all d ty long she lamented ; but her
tear availed her httle Tho others were
not sl.iw in iettirning to claim their due :

and there were no tidings of the thief he
had lied far away with his plunder. A

process against her was instantly begun at
Bologna; and what defence could Mie

? how release herself from the obli-- !
gation of the bond ? Wilfully, or in negli-- !

gence. she parted with it to one, when she
should have kept it for all; and inevitable
ruin awaited her!

Gianetta," she said to her daughter,
" take this veil which your mother has

, ... t i . ,
wept unuer so otien, ana impioro me
counselor Calderiuo to plead for us on the
day of trial. He is generous, and will list-
en to the unfortunate. But if he will not,
go from door to door; Monaldi eoimot re-fus- e

us. Make baste, my child ; but re-

member the chapel as you pass by it.
Nothing prospers without prayer."

Al:t-s- ! she went, but i.t vain. These
were retained against them; those

more than they had to give; and
all bade them despair. What was to de
done ? No advocate, aud the cause to come
on to morrow !

Now, Giannctta had a lover, and he was
a student of tha law a young man of
promise, Lorenzo Martclli. He hod stu-
died long and diligently under that learn-e- d

lawyer, Giovanni Andreas, who, though
little of stature, was "rent in renown, and
bv bis cotemporaries was called the arch
ilnctor. the rabbi of doctors, the I lull t of I

the urnt-1- ITn.-l.- liim ho hn.--l Htudi.-d- .

silting on the same bench with Petrarch ;
'

and also tinder his daughter Novella, who
would often lecture to the scholars when
her father wns otherwise engaged, placing
herself behind a small curtain, lest her
beauty should divert their thoughts a
t,.-.r- tit'..n in thi int-inr- at lea-1- , un
necessary, Lorenxo having lost his heart
to another.

Tr, Kim tl.P flics in her necessity ; ijUt cf j

. . . I . - l. ' Tie tew iutwhat assistance ch -

taken his place ai "
never spoken ; and how stand up alone, j

unpracticed and m prepared as he is,
that would alarm thean array

most expenencerl ..
" Were I as mighty as I am weak, said

he " my fears ior you would make me
noihin. But I will be three, Gianetta;
and ni'y the friend of the friendless give
me strength in that hour! ' Even now my
heart fails me; but come what will, while
I have a loaf to share, you and your
mother shall never want. 1 will beg
through the world for you."

The day arrives, and the court assem-
bles. The claim is stated, and the evi-

dence given, and now the defense is called
for but none is made, not a syllable is
uttered; and after a pause and consulta-
tion of some minutes, the judges are pro
ceeditig. to give judgment 6ilence liaving
been proclaimed in tbe court, when Lo-

renzo rises and thus addresses them :

.Reverend signors, young as I am, may
I venture to speak before you ? . I would

t .u..ir f wKa Tna none elsespeaK in ueiitwi ', ....t :it (l.fti n
to help her; ana. i, -- w. you

long. Much has been said much on thsacred nature of the obligation, and
acknowledge it m it full lutce. Let it be
fulfilled, atxl to the last letter. It is what
we solicit, what we require l!ut Innhnm
is the bag of gold to be delivered ? What
S!l's tb" b"nd 7 TNot, to one not to two

but to three. Let the three stand forth
and claim it."

From that day (for who can doubt the'
isue ?) none were sought, none employer;
but the subtle, the eloquent Lorenzo.
Wealth followed fame; nor need our
readers to infer how soon he sat t his
marriage feast, or who tmt beside him.

A J'ae for Idle.
A soldier from Rhode Island, while oil

picket uard, was rushed upon by a party
of reLel cavalry. He instantly tired his
piece h the foremost, and tan. The way
before him was an ojien field, about fifty
rods across, theothersidebeinghemmed in
by an old rotten log fence, and still beyond'
a sort of cbappariel of briar bushes and un-
derbrush. To this retreat the soldier star- -'

ted, on quadruple .puck, with half a dozen?
horsemen after him. Fortunately for the
soldier, the rains had made the field quito
muddy, and the horse tdumped through
the turf so badly that they could noV
lessen the distance between them and the
fugitive. All. Ibi time the rebels wei
keeping up a roar- - of pistolry, one vt th
balls passing tnrough the soldier's Hat,
another went through his cartridge box'
and lodged in his coat. Still on ran thor
hero, and etill on splashed the horsemen.
Tiie picket at last reached the fence, and
with one bound landed on the top, in- -'

tending to irive a Ion ? snrins ahead : but
the fence was frail, and crumbled beneath
his weight. It so chanced that a hog had
rooted out a gutter at this place, aud wa
lying snoiitig therein. At tho crack of
tho e, his swineshio evacuated his
hole, and scampered harking into the un"
dei brush. As luck would have it, th
s .Idier fell iu that hole, muddy as it was,
and the fence rattled d'.wti upon him.
This was no more than faiily done, when
up come the horsemen, and, hearing th
rustling of leaves, and not doubting it was
tiieir prey, dashed through the gap in th
fence, and seeing a path in tiie brush,
they put through it after tho hog, and
were soon o it of sight When the sound
of their footsteps died away, the picket
returned to camp arid reported. The
next day one of those rebel horsemen wa
taken prisoner. When our hero saw him
he recognized him at orice, and sung out f

' 1 say old fellow, did you catch that hog
yesterday '.'

'We did that,' rttoited the prisoner,
' Lui il xrnt'itthe one ve alter'

Postal Laws.
The late Congress made several very

important amendments to the postal laws,
which are supposed to meet the views of
the postmaster general. 1'iop letters arn
to he charged two cents instead of one. tko
rate increasing after the lir.--t half ounce;

J iie-- regulations respecting soldiers' let-te- r-

remain as heretofore.
'ii all mail matter required l y law tr'

be prepaid, and which fehall reach its
destination unpaid, double the usual rate
inu.-- t be collected on uebveiy, and insuf-
ficient payment is to be wholly disregard-
ed. 1 iie fee tor the registration of letters
is left optional with the poMinaster Gene-ra- t

; but ii is not to exceed twenty ceuu
per letter.

L'nsealed circulars, not exceeding three,'
to one address, are to be charged with two
cents postage, and in that proportion for
a greater number.

U'o-.-kl- papers five cents per quarter,
siMii-wt-trki- y lif'icen cents, six tine s per
week thirty cents. At these rates tbn
weight iiiiist not exceed lour ounces iu
each ca-- e payable in advance; per quarter
or year, either tit the mailing or delivery
otlice.

The W general may from tima
to time provide by order the rates artd
terms upon whicu route agents may re-- 1

ceive and deliver, at the mail car or
steamer, packages of newspapers or peri-- ;
edicaL-- , Oelii'erjd to them for that purpose,
by the publieheis or news agents iu charge.
titereut, and uot received troul nor de-
signed for delivery at any pot otfiee.

Postmasters can only frank official let-
ters to otiier oilicials the former license
to the smaller class ot ollices heretofore
enjoyed, of lrauking on their own private

s, having been abolished.
The joint resolution giving the p.ostmas-te- r

general authority to collect the postage
on unpaid fo-ei- letters in specie was
also pased.

The change take efi'ect on the firrt of
July next

Air at VrU.
A paragraph in the foreign news by the

Arabia, says the ' Pneumatic Dis-
patch Company' has commenced forward-
ing mail bags through its underground
tubes. This enterprise is novel. The
pneumatic tubes whinh have been laid by
the company extend from the
railway station to the Northwestern Dl
trict post otlice in Kvershot street, Lon-
don, a distance of only a';out one-thir- d of
a mile, but sufficient for experimental
purposes. The tube resembles an ellipti-
cal gas main, thirty three inches high by
thirty inches wide, nnd is laid in nine feet
lengths, at an average depth of nine feet
below the street level. The joints are
filled in with lead so as t3 be perfectly air-
tight. Within this lube runs a wrought-iro- n

car, eight feet long, weighing eight
cwt., and lilted with four wheels, each
twenty inches in diameter. At each end
of the tube is u hoilow iron wheel, work'-- "
ing in an air tight box of twenty-on- e feet
in diameter, which is connected with a
steam engine of seventeen horse power.'-Th-

wheel turns at a velocity of seventy
to ninety miles an hour, when the air
which is drawn in through its hollow cen-
tre is thrown o(T from its periphery with--

force that gives a pressure of from fi ve-

to seven ounces on the square inch. The
iron cars in the tube present a surface cf'
nearly five snuare feet to the blast, and
are propelled at the rate of thirty, mile
an hour.

'1'be entire cost of H line of five miles is
estimated at .1 -1, 000, and it is proposed
to cany freight as well as mails through
London, at the cheap rate of a penny (two
cents) a ton per mile. So far, the experi- -

meat is successful, ami the results are--i

very interesting anil curious.- -

r .,, e ,:"'"-;-
.,

Tl' Trwlrlr.'.
' was suffering from a continual wakeful- -

'ler.s. isn't vai i.'in uiruiuus ..no ineu iu. him to sleet., hut in vain. At last
his physicians resorted to an experiment
tha succeeded perfectly. They dressed
him in a watchman's coat, put a lantern
in his hand, placed him in a centry box,
and he was asleep . in less than ten
minutes.'

Extraoriunary Cask of Duorsv. ifrs.
Destin, a lady in New London, Conn., a
few days since, died of the dropsy. With-
in the last eighteen months her attendant
physician performed the operation of tap-

ping" twentv four time, and in all took
from her nine hundred nnd seventeen
pounds of water, a lit t Is short of four bar-

rels in bulk.

The following is true copy cf a sign on
an academy out West " Fhkkm an & Uvm,
School Tenchers rieeman teaches tbe
boys nnd Huggs the girls."

When Hatiin complained that the times
were so bard that he could noa keep hi
nose abote water, his wife told him that it
would be abjve water more if he kept it
above whitlty less.
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